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The Governor's-- Message.

Governor Fenuoyer read lit meay (o t
joint session ol tbe artists mid bouse
Wednesday.

The governor first rcfir to the financial
coudition o( Ibe ilutc, showing tint Oregon
i practically free from debt. Tbe state

be mtj, were never better man-

aged thin now.
He recommends Ibe construction of a port-

age railroad between Tb Dalles tod Cellio,
instead ol I boit railway, also tbe peiiuanuiit
deepening end improvement ol tbe lOluui-bit- .

and Willamette river.
Tbe following recouimenditlione are also

uiade;
That tbe atate purchase tbe Willamette

canal and loeki at Oregon City.
for a law prohibiting Ibe uie of aeiuei

and fish trap.
That railical change be made In Ibe as-

sessment and laialion lawa by wblcb reve-un- e

could be raited direut from the people,
utirely independent of county taiatlou, and

to increaae the penalty for failure to give a
correct lint of property.

For lower raie of Interest aud contiuuanoe
of tbe usury law.

For the abolishment of the railroad com-
mission, fith commission, office of food in-

spector, oflice of court n iwrier and all other
state commissions.

To pay all county officers salaries and com-
pel them to turn all feei paid into tbe county
treisury.

No further lax for atate university or agri-
cultural acbool, aud abolition of free schol-
arships; only practical farmers and business
men on board of regent of agricultural col-
lege.

For a rrgltration law in connection with
Ibe Australian ballot law.

That no appropriation be made for an ex
hibit at tbe world a fair.

For a law tiling maximum rates to be
charged by railroad and telegraph coupe-Di-e.

Tbat stringent law should be e uaoted
compelling all contrsctoriou any work for
railroada or other cortioratioue to make
weekly payment to Inborer in cash.

ltcoiuuiendation upon national legiala-tio-

were made an folluwa:
1 bat the inferior federal court be abol-

ished or their jurisdiction be restricted.
For more stringent e

Tbe adjustment of our revenue and tariff
lawa.

The forfeiture of unearned land grants.
For f overnment control of tbe telegraph.
The free coiuage of silver.
To provide for the loauing of money by

the government on furm security.

'Sock lew, Jerry V Kace.

IS. YTvVorld.

The oonleal for the senatorsbip In Kansas
between "Huckleaa Jerry Bimpson,"

aud Ihe spruce, tailor made
lugalle isa picluresqus aud charming bit In
tlie political picture that Kama bang in
the ijttsoD'a exhibition. .

Ingslls is the product of a time. However
much pub'io morality may be an Irredceceut
dream fo him, hi personal appearance I

not. The bow of hi spectacle are gold.
He wear a Prince Albert coal on all occ-
asion. It la fiesh, well brmbrd, light tilting.
Hi trouavr are immaculate and creased.
His boots are poliabed. His fwt, we trow,

re not unaocuatomed to the feel of ailk.
Ha ie a smug, clcau-sbave- dandy-Il- k

person. I this tusn of phrase, this loaner
of moneys, 4bia type of party wbioh fatten
itself and it frieuds on lb taxei of tb
people.

And who It "Suckles Jerry Simpson?"
Ha represents tbe poverty that tbe Irook-oont-

Ingtlla hat helped to make. Some of
Ingall' friend lent Simpson sum socks
tbe other day and slmpson sent them back,
saying that be could cot afford to wear socks
tbat were taxed 30 per ceut. Tb barefooted
oongreaamsu i running ufler tb Prluoe
Albert coat-lni- l and threaten lo (read on
them If bedoe it will not be morality but
a senator ship that will Iw au irritlcscent
dream lo ibe elegant Ingull.

Corporation Ruled.

If lb Republican party of Oregon would
bestiougwith Ih agricultural masse it must
cense lay lug it trophic at the feet of h

Simon or any other corporation!!, Re-
publican fur personal enda only,

ror once give me political dictators and

rpr:
Salem Journal
lb abov I Rood advio but will not b

followed. Th Hepublican party of Oregon
ia coutiollrd soul and bodr by railroad aud
other corporation, and between them
tba people o lo Ihe wall every tim.
let Ibe farmers, mechanic and business
men of Republican persuasion tep cheer-loll-y

forward every election and and forge
Uiure rivet in their shackle.

I'ennoyer. Majority.

The letiislalura In Joint ession, canvassed
tb vote for governor Wednesday, IVnnnv-- r

received 3N.W0 vole, Tbompaoo 33,705.
uiajuiiij vi o,iu ior I'eunoyer,

Ther were 129 failure In Oregon during
IRIKI. AsaeU, $11(1,(100; liabilillea, 1774,000.
Ih cause ar intemning: Inoompeluoce,
X3; iueiperienoe, iuBiilUcient capital, 30;
graulinj credita reckleasly or without proper
consideration, 0; complication of indebted-
ness, (owing to failure of apparently solvent
debtor,) U; personal txtravaKunoe, (living
Iwyond Income,) 8; nrgleot of buaines and
doubtful habits, uudua competition, 6;
unfavorable circninslauoes, (floods, flree,
depreasion, to.,) 14; fraudulent disposition,

Oregonian: To Senator Veatch lu.loi.gi
the hunor of Introducing Ihe first bill iu the
Logi-lstu- r. It is to repeal Ih law cresting

board of railroad commlssionera and ail
act rttlatlnn thereto. Tha lt n..
bill provide that, because this board ia lbs
causs of a large and uaelcsa tipenae, lliiiact
shall take effect and be In fnroe ou and after
in approval ny in governor.

...
Albny Democrat: Isv by dsy evldenc

accumulate that "a conibir," U to b form- -
r.i among moos who want larg appropria-
tions by Ibe legialature. In auulheru, ra.ern ann wrsleru Oregon larg auma will be
.kd for to build wagon road. They will....u. .u vu.ora wautinapprpriation

for other pnrposes. The tp.yer shouldU on tbe alert.

The OifK-ouia-n la making itself ridiculou
17 IU covert warfare 00 Governor I'ennoyer.
Nearly Ih urn dod. was attempted by
that last June, andpsper resulted In a ma-
jority ol 5,1M (or Oovernor Pnnoyr while
vUuBru.ua uermano bad W.OJU majority. Liukvill

Gov. IM,,, of Iowa, sy tbat. bad M il it
tocbsruetbefsrnierJIUioralooost, it I,
nil .oris 10 dot lu. market of the world
Kun.i uiiii so intt u eoata wer only U

rn " ""uui ue Drj ior Llut to buy on.lioth way tb tariff cut him.

Or(on Itcpublicnisui, farmer vot aud
all. a chattel of tb railroad eorporstione.
If a valne could U placed npoo il they
ahould return it in their aascMueuia. No re-
lief from rsilroad ettortiona will be given by
tb preaent Irui.latnr.

I oth partie ar ple,lrfml to the iastralian
ballot system aud a law providiug the nee-sar- y

lefonus in bolJiim electiona will al-
most certainly b psd by the prawn legia- -

Whom tbe god would deatroy.
11c, ibey first iuduc lo aay: The isjoul
Ud d.'

'I he Legislature.

The siileculli Metinld Oregon atate bie-lutur-

conveurd in Kaleiu Wonduy. Cre-

dential of member were received nod the
oath of oflice administered to nealy elected
members.

Iu th Senate Joseph fiimon of Multno-
mah we elected pre,id(ut; O. P. Miller of
Clscksin chief clerk, 0. H. Wataou of
Jackson assistant clerk, J. I). Kddy of u

reading clerk, M. Pomeroy of Co.
lumliia serjeant-at-arms- , J. B. McCoruiick,
of Marion gate keeper,

In Ibe Holme T. T. Oecr of Marion w.e
elected speaker, It. H. Hayes of Tillamook
chief clerk, Frank D.ivey or rjsletn assis-tau- t,

O. O. Holiuan of llaker reading clerk,
T. 0. Hiit'hinson of Dougla county calendar
clerk, J, M. Htolt of Portland serieut-t-rm- ,

A. W. Draper of Marion doorkeeper,
It. M.Kmltbof Polk assistant doorkeeper,
Uny Mcl'beraon of Haleru. Chester Foi of
Astoria and Carl Oray of Portland, pugeST""

Tbe Demoorafio minority voted for J. If.
Raley of Umatilla for president of the sen-

ate and E. P. Coleman of Lane for speaker
of Ibe boiiae.

On Ibe desk of every member waa placed
blotting pad, flue inkstand, a considera-

ble amount of stationery, ruler, paper
knife, a rubber stamp, rubber eraser, steel
eraser, pens and pencils, pocket knife, and
a waste basket for paper by tbe aide of the
disk. All these articles were provided lb
last legislature, but Ibe numbers carried
them off. In fact lb mrubrof that

left nothing iu the chambers but lbs
desks, which were screwed to ihe Door, and
the stove which were kept hot as a precau-
tionary measure.

BpeskerQeer 1 bill mau while presi-
dent Simon is abbreviated In stature. Gov.
I'ennoyer says they are "tbe long and short
of it."

Tbe two houses h iving completed organ!-ratio- n

Monday, the first ballot for United
Stains senator will Iw in separate session
next Tuesday, and the Joint ballot tbe next
day. At a canvass of tbe Republican mem-
bers Tnetday evening Senator Mitchell was
unanimously renominated.

Fair 1'lay In Legislature- - Wanted.

Iu faia niesango fn the New York legisla-

ture Gov, Hill recommends tbat the const!
tutlou bs amended so that all coutesled elec-

tion cases for members of tb legislature be
finally submitted to the courts. Every slate

should bav a Uw of this kiud.
Il sppesls to the sense of fuir tilay of every
man, especially at this time when Repub-
lican oongmss bss shown to what outrageous
lengitl partisan spirit can gi In overturn-
ing tbe choice of lb people. In the peud-In- g

aasembly contests, in New York it il
matter for congratulation that the Demo-

cratic contestants, wherever possible, have
appealed In tbe first Instance to Ibe courts.

A new enterprise bos Lceu started in Chi
cago for lbs purposn of tiatiaporting cattle
from the great ranches in Wyoming, Utsb
and Montana tu Philadelphia, where im
mense abattoirs will be erected. It is in-

tended (bat this dressed beef shall go to
supply European markets. It will coat leas
to ship tbe live cuttle to Philadelphia and
kill them there than to kill them In tbe west
and ship the dressed beef to New York and
fcurope.

v i

Senator Carlisle says: "It Is Ibe duty of
tbe government lo administer publio affairs,
and tbe duty of tb people to munnge their
own private afTiirs." Democracy iu a

1'eiiuoyer for Vice President.

Portland Examiner.
Governor Peunoyer ha been Interviewed

aud lay that be i willing to b presideut,
or tic president uuder certain couditioni,
and, although Ihe governor Lai not said no,

II is probabble tbat he would not objeot to
going lo Ihe U. S. Senate, provided Ih vie

presidency ia uot yet ready lo loom up. The
governor bss also expressed himself aa not
favorable to Cleveland. Gov. Peunoyer iu
his Interview (aid:

"The oonuecliou of my nam with the
vice presidency gutting old now, but I tea
ome oue ha mentioned me fur tbe presi-

dential nomination. Rut I eta losing no
ileep over the matter. I would not turn my
hand over to scour tbe uumiualiun of pies
dent or vice president. If, at Ibe next con-

vention, should surb avliuu be taken with
the am marked my first

i .

;

;

i

I

t

e

I

aoocpi, uui id tuis auu no oilier way must It
come, I have been told thai protuluent
Democrat la both Washinglqn and Idaho
iuleudcd to bav me indorsed lor th vie
preaideucy, and, ibould Oregon, California
aud Nevada Join In stu b a more it would
mak a very presentable showing in the next
Democratic National couveutiou. But, a I
said before, I am losing no ileep over tb
matter, though naturally feeling kindly
toward those, who without any lolioitation
on my psit, hav been pleased to

my nam with such a high position,"

Congressman Wilson ol Washiugton, who
last sluler won mors fame than h desired
a a legislative pugilist, lias been looking
long aud tarneelly for a place to board iu
Washington, which might be satisfactory
and which would not absorb hit eullre

"That it one ol tb problem which
we Congressmen spsud more liiut iu trying
to uuravel tbau th rlnaucial laugl which Ih

country thinks It it In," said he lu a cor-
respondent. "Why, I bav been at hotel
in tills town wher for two room and board
they wanted sum iu eices of my alary a
Congressman. I Dually found room to suit
meal tne ldgg bouse, but in order to get
them st anything lik ruasouabl prices I
had to go up so high in the home lhat I
sometimes lis awak night aud hear th
apostle snore above me."

-- ;-

Albany Democrat: This promise to be
a prune couutry after all, aud Linu county
will play it part in tb pruu drama. 23.0o0
tree have bceu M l out at Hon.
1. h. ealherford and Thos. Kay ar g

out 25,000 true ou their Water-
loo properly aud other ar doiug their duty
on th prune question.

W. H. Shook and Mr. Wood of Klamath
county, w ho had Uwn coiuuiUaioutd spe-
cial deputy sheriffs, arrested lloory Uood-lo-

in Jordan alley, Malheur const, alter
a hard flut, and he is uow iu flat ii .1

Two $ ,old piicea and on i;,0 gold
plec, also a Meiican silver dollar and s.v-er-

smalt American, French aud Knlih
silver coins, Were recrutly txken out of the
McConurll cUim at river
from tb buiiom of lb nrIt IS supposed th. v wer. toil in h. ...1.
'M period when lb Indian wer trouble-eo-

aud raided a esmp of u.woauers or
miuvni.

Th sho factory at vpptaiUTb
...r. 1. iu 111. 1011a. 11 bss to utn.

ci.ut water tor th ferine, tb ftrat wall
bvinn Uecom dry of moisture. A project
U on loot to sink auolher well, or rump
i, i B B",url iKHtiea of
Koi kland ai meaKer for city, mya Tb
Llallea Time Mountaineer, and Ih arbem
to dup and dooeiv twonln Im.. I,.i ..

In a repub- - iu lb is pile ol rucks and aaod duoea J,onl,t
merit tb tevsreat condemnation of all bon

JiiiNinesg lor Sale.

The IhhiI and shoe business now llng
comlu' ted in the Titus block hv John Lo-

ner, agent, Is offered for sal, 'tbe Hock i

a well selected on nearly new, and will be
deposed of at a bargain.

The gentlemen represented by Mr. Ehner
propose to atari a boot and boe manufac-
turing enterprise in Eugene aud therefore
desire to dispose of their retail business.

Brick. Brick.

Whitcomb k Abrime, contractors and
builders, have plenty of tbe best quality of
brick at their yard V, miles east of town,
and will supply the demand at reasonable
prices. They also contract for all kiuds of
brick work and guarantee satisfaction. Will
deliver brick on order to any part of town.

Millinery and Iiressiiiuklng;.

Misses Uruniley Stafford wi.h to and
nounce to tbe ladiea of Eugene and vicinity
that they have opened a fulllin of millinery
goods of ibe latest styles and st reasonable
prioes. We art also prepared to do dress
making in tbe most aaiisfoctorv manner
Our cutler and filler. Miss Ella Fay Fogle
lute of Ohio, bna bad several yars experi-
ence in tb leading cities of lhat slate, aud
comet highly recommended.

Delinquent Tax Notice.

Notice is hereby given tbat Ibe city lax of
18 JO of Eugene is now delinquent and baa
been placed in my hand for collection.
Those who are delinquent are notified that
unleaa prompt payment is mad costs will be
made.

S. pt. U, 18'JO, I. E. Btivkxx,
Marshal.

MniroBD Flour A. Goldsmith has re
ceived another car load of the celebrated
Medford flour. He will keep this exoelliot
brand of flour In stock at all time hereafter.

Local Msxkit. Hom.'32ci wheat, (A cts.
net; oats, 5.1 cts; e(U, 25 cts: butter, 35cta
bacon -- hame,ll4(lu; side, 12; shoulders, 10;
potatoes, Ml; lanl, 12 J.

ADVICE TO MOTHERS.
Mrs. Wikslow's Sooth mo Hthhp, for chil

(Iren teething, is the prescription of one of the
liat fernsle nurses and physicians In the
United .States, snd has been used for forty
years with never failing success by millions of
mothers for their children. During the pro
cess of teething it value is Incalculable. It
relieves the child from psln, cures dyaentery
and diarrhoea, grilling In the bowels, and wind
oolic. Ily giving health to the child it rest
the mother. Price 2Tki a bottle.

tslve Tliom a Chance t

That is to say, your lungai Also all your
Dreaming machinery. Very wonderful
machinery it is. Not only Ihe larger air
passages, 'but the thousands of little tube
and cavities leading from tbem. When
these are clogged and choked with matter
which ought not lo be there, your lung can-
not do their work. And what they do, they
cannot do wee I. Call it cold, oough, croup.
pneumonia, catarrh, consumption or any of
the family of throat and nose and head and
lung olwt ructions, all are bad. All oueht to
nagotridoi. l nereis just one inre way
to get rid of them. Thai I to take Dos-ohe-

German Syrnp, which nny druggist
will sell you at 75 oeuta a bottle. Even if
everything else baa failed you, you may d
deuil npou this for oertaln.

hi h Prices,

AT GRESVVELL
From and after Fob. 1, 1891,

my Utiuh will bo strictly cash.

Prices Put Down to Bed
rock. I will Not be

Undersold.
Highest market price Paid

for Produce. If not all traded
out will pay balance in Cash.

2.Swsi 60J:ot J. H Whiteaker,

associate

Oakville.

Klsuiatk

Creswell, Or.

Dr. Jennie S. Barnard

Regular Physician,
EUGLNE, . . . OREGON.

Will aiieclallr treat all Diseases of WO- -

mlm AtiU (JU1LUKEN.
ltooni U, Dunn'a block.

Summons.
In the Circuit Conrt of th State of Ore--

gou tor the County of Lane,
w. mil, riaintitr,

vs.
Charlea Hall. Defendant.
To Charlea Hall, said Defendant:

IN TI1K NAME OK 'IHE STATIC OK
a urviron you are hereby required to awar

in the (aid court anil auawer th eomnlsint
of plain ml' now on file on Monday, th Snd
dy of Msroh, 181U, which ahall be ail week
alter nrst il.y of Ih publication of (hi

and if too fall to annenr and anawnr
judgment will b taken for want ther. of, and
the idnUititrwill apply to the oourt for tb
relief demanded in th complaint, namely, a....... L 1 . . -
uiiwuiuuun me oomia or matrimony now
existing between plaiutiff and defeudant,
and tor costs and disbursements of this anil.

Tbia numinous is published by order of
n. .i. i.. ripe, judge of the Siud Judicial

District, made Jan. 1:1, lS'Jl.
Joaiici J. Walton,

Att'y fur IMfff.

Tlio Celebrated French Guro,
Vsrrsi.lwl
tuetnv 'APHRODITINE''

is Sol. I) on a

POSITIVC

OUARANTIl
to cure auy
luruivifn.wvout
dlwuc, or any
ilper of Ihe

Ceiieralir o
sm ol either sex whether arlilui fnua th
ivwlu 11 ol stimulants, ToUrro or Opium,

tt tlinU);h youthtul I ml jcrvtiou, over Imlulf-nic- e,

Ac., surb as Uhs ol Brain Power. Wakeful
Deo, II. tsrltiaj down Palut Iu the llark, Seminal
W eskiie. Hysteria, Nervous PMstratlou Socturo
tl Emluloiit, Uurorrh.ra, bliiluew. Weak Mem-
ory, batut rnw.raud loiMtency, which It

often lnul to prvmatureaht sue and lusau-It-

Price f w a bos. ( boxes lor i0 8ut by
suall on rwel ;t ol

A H KITTEN Ul'ARANTEK It tvMI for
very .) orUw recei-vd- , to refund th mooey If

a r.raiaa.al curt Is uot fleeted.
We hs tbouuttils ot testimonial from old

aud jrouuir, of both sexes, who hav beea pemur
Mnily cured by the us, ol ArMaoDiTIS.

Circular tree. Aildrw

THE APHRO MEDICINE CO.
, n wttraaa aaisca,

bos a, ivaiLANo, oa
K. K. LITXEY a CO., A,nU, ut

There Is No Use Talking

NEW YORK

HAS COME TO STAY,
And sobs the I'KNN'IKS.

Having Ita fountain bead at M9, h'A and AH

Hnaulwaf and 14), U and Ui Mercer street. New
York ( It V. Hie largest VYholi-sal- . Auction House
In the United Stales. Vie vt the sdvautaae of
1'rUte In ell lilies carried. Wheu aud
martins; lioodn we do not ak how much can we
(el fur the article, but aak what can we afford to
ell me article lor, and w nave never yei marsea

au article at a price that did not sell It quick.
We do not sell goods at a high price when they
are in season ana at or near tne close oi ine sea
son make reduction and HI'hl IAL bargain dava
to clow out slock. Our goods are swept away
while they are yet III aeaaou. Tbe price diva Ihe
Imtlneas. Kcmemhcr our goods are marked In
fl.AIN rift UKm to sell fort'AHII, and we can
not have two prices, one for cash and the other,
well, we will aay for eternity. It is eaay to. sell
goods when the right figure Is on them. Well,
we have the g'xxln aud the right figures on them.
a tew oi tne ngurea:

HIIOK8.

Ladle' Dongola Button

" Ilsnd sewed Flexible
Misses Iongula Kid Button..
Ladles' " (ioat

fl.M
iat a.on
zm 4.iiu

fi.uo
1.76

l.H'J .

Mens1 Fine Hhoe,.-- .fl.iu, l.M, 1.H7, 2.0ft, 2.2", 2.42
Mena' Kngllah lea. .m, l.tH, z:u
Box Till Hhoea I.IH, M, l.M, I.M.IM
sleiis'Calf Hoots. IJ.o H.UO

IIOKIKKY.
Kost Black 2", 30, U2, 4V
Fancy Hlrlpi-- II, 12, W, Zl, if; T.I, Me
Men's, 7, 10, 11, H, Is, 24, 27, JU, il, o.'

HUSDKIKS.
OatMcslBosp ,7c
Ink '.V... .'...4c
t;i(K'ks KTell.itf
24 sheets note Taper

worth
"
"
'
"
"

'I

worth

,

,

IS .heels Legal Cap he
HU!hels 43, .'., 47, SI, OK, 7l, 87c
Celluloid Hnap Collar! l.'j, Ihc

uuhs a
Window Hhades, patent roller 5Jc

This Is oulr a small list of what we carry.
Come and see. We will be pleased to show you
our goods snd mstchleaa prices. Kememherour
place of bualiieas Is not on Front street; It la Just
around the comer, on Mntn street.

We thank you for vour generous patronage In
the past, aud shall alrlve Ui merit a much larger
srieruoi your troue in ine iiiiurt.

Very respectfully,

FRANK & FISK,
Ninth Street, Eugene, Or
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

LsNoOrriri at Roskbcko, On.,1
January 12, lH'.il. j

Notice la hereby given that the followlng-na-

ei settler nss nit-- notice of lit Intention lo
mase unui pri hi support ol his claim, and that
said proof will be made before the Judge ort'lerk
of the County Court of Lane County, Oregon, at
r.iiKeiu', irrvaoii, tin jionnay, reo. i, m:u, vis:
James U Hinith, homestead entry No. ti;i42, for the
NWi.4 ( Hcc. :4, Tp IM rt, It 1 Kaat, W II.

He names the following Itncssca to prove h Is
continuous resilience upon and cultivation of,
said land, vis: Charlea JlcKsrland, J. W. .Sect,
James Howard and Hiws llolbruok, all of Jewell,
Lane county, Oregon.

JOHN ll.HIHTl'E, Reglater.

For Sale.

60 acre of hue beaver dam land for sale.
Easy lo dear. Land adjoiuing and of name
cbaraoter produced lout ear 6 ton timothy
hay per acre. Two spring branches on the
premises. No swampy land. Good out-
range. For term and information, apply
at tbii office.

T AND SHOE STORE.

A. HUNT, Proprietor,
Will barsettst kp a wmpku itock ol

LiAiDthEiS'
Misses' and Children's Shoes,

BOOTS,
Slippers, White and Black Sandals,

Fine Kid Shoes,
Hen's and Boys' Boots and Shoes,

An4 la .verylhlnf la th. Boot snd "hn. Um, to
hlch 1 bitwd la dtnM aiy wfwcUl atuattua.

MY GOODS ARB FIRST-CLAS- S

Ami (uuuteMl as reprwnted. and will b. sold (or la
wwMi vnn. laai a axasi arum, eaa t. aHontxL

A. HUNT.

F. W. A. CRAIN,

MCUEfi AND JEWELED,

Junctlow City, Or.

apreltl attntln. fttna
CUHJ4JJ aa4 JXWKUtV.

8.41

taot

HVITEO STATES COMMERCE

V ill b mail! to any ed.tr for a limited
penon upon ih. rvipi of fi. Wiih tb. same,
w will send FKEK. a copy ol our UtMt pub-lktl-

"A CmpiUU of th V. S. U.v.
au. Uwa N'.sr Taritf Rate"

Addrwe I allrsj Mlsttfai ('itinir
ttvtttoa, Mm.

WDODBUlii!

NURSERY"!

Largest Stock in the
Northwest.

Al! the leading varieties of Fruit, Shads,
Ornamental, Nut and Evergreen

Trees,

Vines and Shrubbery.
Send for Catalogue Price Llat to

J. H. SETTLE MIER, Woodburn, Or.

EUGENE CITY

MILL COMPANY

PATTERSON, EDfllS & CO.

MANUFACTUBB BEST GRADES OF

Family V Flour. 2

' Htnr drain oo the most favorable
of anr warehoiue notth of Ki

li.od, in ucluiift (or ITIour of

Highest Cash Price raid Wheat

F. M. WILKINS,
-- PRACTICAL

Druisist and Chemist.

DRUGS, MEDICINES,
ISrualies, I'alnts, ilns. Oils, Lead,

let Arllclea,

Vhyilctans iTHCriptlons oompounded.

SATISFACTORY EESULTS.

Wlirat
im;

for

Toi
t.Us.

About four years airo mv attention waa
called to Dr. Hiller CouKh Cure, lince which
tune I have used it with old and younir with
the must satifactory results. In fact I keep it
ajways on nann. it. J. J. HUM BULL, of
Trumbull ft Beobe, Seedmnen Nursery
men, Han Kranciscn, Vul For sale at K. R.
I.uckey ft Co s.

S. H. FRIENDLY,

DEALER IN- -

General Merchandise

EUGENE, OREGON.

BUTTON

Tax Notice.
r IiA.VPAYKRS WILL TAKE NOTICE
.1 that will he at th usual voting place
i me rem;iiv prewincc in so. County

Iroiu 10 o'vliH'k a, m. until 3 o'clock p. in. of
eacn aay mr tn purpose at collection of taxes
ior cne year irwu, as lollows,

North Kugene, Thursday, Jin. 23, 1891.
South " Friday.
Junction City, Saturday,
Irving, Monday,
t'otUe (irnve, Tuesday,
Creswell, WedrtVstlay,
(ioshen, Thursilay,
Willamette. Friday.
SprinKti.ld, Saturday,
Mabel, Monday,
Mohawk. Tuesday.

February 2,

Camp Creek, Wednesday, "
!ate Creek, Thursday, "

lavl, "
McKeniie, Friday, "
J aeier,
Fall Creek, Saturday, "
Middle Fork, MomUv, "
Hasle Ml, "
Ixist Valley, Tuesday. "
Pleasant Hill, Wnlnmlay, "
Siutlaw, Friday, "
Coyote, Saturday, "
Spencer, Momluy, "
Chenhire. Tnesilay, "
Olen Tena, Wednesday,
Mapleton, Thursday,
Florence, Friday and Sat

lay. F.b. Wand 2L
Hermann, Momlav, "
Lak Creek, 'liesday.
Ijuis, Wednelay,
In Tom, Thurwlsy, "
liichardsnn. Friday. "

23.
24.
28,
27.
2S,
2!t,
30,
31.

S,
4,

5.
.

6,
7.
9.

,
10,
11.
13, '

U, '

Hi.
17, '

IH, '

19,

23.
24.
2- -

2fi,

. w:n . - . ..

re- -

prupeiljr a

I
I,

win iu. rnim in in. ia .ibik- -
law, p."lll, section 1785. Uw, nf Oreioo:
"If any penmn rilm io such precinct shall
au hi aiienu at sucn lime and pltc. and pay

bis or her taxea, such delinquent may par th.
at the unty SMt to th. sheriff, and If

he fails in within thirtv il,H - j- - j 1 . - muimiu. auu
rsaatrtaf WATCHia M 'MiU til. mtdetic. the sheritf may

and
rre

and

cetlill
ukea

and

same

auieci 01 sucn person It hit own um ten
cents ier mil., going and returning."ltd at Kuiren. Jan. T. liHL

J. K. NOLAN l,
Shenff and Tax Colleitnr for Lane Co.,

Fob Flosixcs Th. nira-Flonn- c

Mail and SU(r Line leave Eune Mon-da- y

and Thnradaya, 7 a. m; leaves Florence
alternate flay, yukk (rip and food treat
urak oe. at sua sT. money.

iiJSUMnas k Ptoaasoa.

Barker Gun Worts,

NINTH STREET,

See our wonderful lino of Baby Carriages; they are 8Uj)erb
and fine enougli for the kings and queens, fine to behold.
Come and gaze on them; no charge for gazing.
2 Fancy cheap canopy worth $10 each; our price $5
5 Jim Dandies upholstered with waterproof goods of

Goodyear s invention, all steel and willow, good value
at $12. Our price

4 of the King's One Favorite; would make a pig look
sweet to wheel him in this handsome carriage, a fine

thing on wheels. To seo it is to buy it; send your
orders. Uood value at $15. Our price

2 only the Queen's Darlings, all bright wheels, hand

G.74

9.97

somely shellacked and varnished, made of select reed,
at only 11.85
of our World Beaters. The designer of this handsomo
carriage was a blcssinc to woman kind. The value
this carriage can only be known when the article lias
been seen. This is a special price and cannot be du-

plicated. Factory price about twice as high as ours, 13.08
One only German Ked Finetz, made hood upholstered

in center, a good value at 10.57
One only Germant'reed and Chinese bamboo wound up-

holstery; is elegant. This carriage is the pride of
the people; come and see it 14.53

One the clouds open and the sun bursts through to be-

hold the wonder of man's excellence, the finest art of
human manufacture. The materials gathered from
all over the world by tho system of modem inven-
tions, and they have produced a carriage that sold a
short time ago at $150. Now it is offered by the
Benefactor of Mankind at tho astonishingly low price
of a pittance. Look 18.3G
9 St. BARKER GUN WORKS.

J. I BOID !

Having purchased the business
formerly conducted by J. W. Cher-
ry, will now offer the greatest Bar
gains in Gents' Furnishings, Cloth-
ing, Neckwear, Underwear, etc.,
eve offered in city.

AT COST.
To make room for Now

hill close out Stock at
COST.

Highest of all b Learening Power. U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889,

T X 7 TJ A Tl About the biggest relurni ever made ou small investment
y y Xl X ia hat "PO'tod by Joho Alexander, of Maripout, California. He

"TIib I'PHt iiivfstrnnnt I r ver matin in niv life wan one of 1.55. It I irnnrrht
me health, wealth and huppiness. The investment I made wum th nnmbaan nf
one Lottie of Moore's Kevealed Reiiicdj." Thousands of other people havn
had etiuelljas cood returna from the purchftse of tin's novereiun lemedy. It
cured Richard William, of Newcastle, of Anthnm. in a week. It Hid ih
itanie thing for John Hewitt, of this citv. R. C. Oats and P.niainlAll T.le
of Seattle, over thms own aigna-f- ) 1 turea say that il cured their
rheumatimn in a marvellouslv H ' J r i,bn,r. nn, t i r.. .j
W. J .Johnson, of Seattle, al- - U 1 itJL test ita eflicacv in niipintr 1tua.tr
and henrt troubles. ThouHaiidn of reputable eitizens from one end of thn Pa-
cific Coast to the other write- - it praise. If you are ill, what better investment
can jou make than the purchase of a bottle of Moore's Revealed
Remedy! If you feel bad ewry inoininif on arising, if yon are tortured by.... . . . Jehttiii,ulldn- - it t r -- I - ?ll 'ni,., juu ih. any 01 uia ins 01 nifinKind, invest 51.25 it;
Moore's Rveald and see if it will not give you rolief.

ror hale by all Druggists.

Hew

Ill

Goods,
nresent

ABSOLUTELY PURE

DID

Store
BOWE & EICE, Dealers in

CENTS' - FURNISHING - GOODS.
Fine Underwear, N.Vear. Mens', Boys', Youths' and Clnldreiis' Clothing,

IlaU, Cpa, Rubber Coats, Etc.

Agents for the Thomas KayWoolen Mill Co., Salem, Oregon.
'

Don't Forget the Plac WILKINS' OLD STAND, Eugene, Or.


